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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit.
According to the log diagram, what is the reason that the call
ended?
A. The call was completed successfully.
B. The call dropped out.

C. The call was put on hold.
D. The call was experiencing one-way audio.
E. The call was transferred.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which VNX software is used to configure iSCSI connections to a
given host?
A. Unisphere Initialization Utility
B. Unisphere Service Manager
C. Unisphere Server Utility
D. Unisphere Client
Answer: C
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
You create a service and deploy it on a network in a building
named Building1. You will deploy the service to Building2.
The service in Building1 is configured using the following
discovery scopes.
&lt;scopes&gt;
&lt;add
scope="http://contoso.com/Chicago/Building1"/&gt;
&lt;add
scope="ldap:///ou=Building1,ou=Chicago,o=contoso,c=us"/&gt;
&lt;/scopes&gt;
The service in Building2 will be configured using the following
discovery scopes.
&lt;scopes&gt;
&lt;add
scope="http://contoso.com/Chicago/Building2"/&gt;
&lt;add
scope="ldap:///ou=Building2,ou=Chicago,o=contoso,c=us"/&gt;
&lt;/scopes&gt;
You need to ensure that the client application can discover the
service in Building1 or the service in Building2.
Which scopes should you add to the client configuration file?
A. &lt;scopes&gt;
&lt;add scope="http://contoso.com/Chicago/*"/&gt;
&lt;/scopes&gt;
B. &lt;scopes&gt;
&lt;add scope="http://contoso.com/Chicago"/&gt;
&lt;/scopes&gt;
C. &lt;scopes&gt;
&lt;add
scope="ldap:///ou=*,o=contoso,c=us"/&gt; &lt;/scopes&gt;
D. &lt;scopes&gt;
&lt;add

scope="ldap:///ou=Building,ou=Chicago,o=contoso,c=us"/&gt;
&lt;/scopes&gt;
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
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Answer: D
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